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Whitefield Academy’s first win this season was a memorable one.
The Lady Wolfpack (1-5) scored five runs in the first, fifth and seventh and
produced 25 hits as they downed Galloway 23-16 on Tuesday.
Kaley Talley was 6-for-6 with four doubles, two RBIs and scored five runs.
Maya Mancle was 5-for-6 with a home run, triple, two RBIs and scored five
runs. Katarina Kelley was 3-for-6 with four RBIs.
Amilya Little pitched all seven innings and had 10 strikeouts.
Marietta 16, St. Francis 3 (4 innings): The Lady Blue Devils scored eight
runs in the fourth inning to pull away from St. Francis in a non-region game.
McKenzie Walker was 3-for-3 with four RBIs for Marietta (3-8). Zoe Adams
was 2-for-3 with a home run and two RBIs. Kahmillan Whitmore was 2-for-2
and Sarah Harris, Emily Buss and Mikayla Duke also had two hits.
Walker pitched four innings and gave three runs on one hit for the win.
Volleyball
Walker 2, Kings Ridge 0: Sarah Laufer had five kills and Callaway Cason
had 18 assists and two kills to help lead the Lady Wolverines to a 25-12, 25-10
Area 6A sweep.

Kaitlyn Rodriguez finished with four kills and Kalieann Wetherington added
six aces, a kill and three digs.
Walker (14-5, 1-0) will travel to Lovett for a tri-match with Galloway on
Thursday.
Whitefield splits are matches: The Lady Wolfpack beat Pinecrest 25-22,
17-25, 15-8 in Area 7A competition before losing a marathon match to Mount
Pisgah 20-25, 26-24, 20-18.
Against Pinecrest, Mary Kate Eaton had five kills to lead the Lady Wolfpack
(2-5) and Annie Hamilton tacked on three aces and three kills.
Against Mount Pisgah, Katie Cella had seven kills for Whitefield. Grayce
Guthrie had two ace and 12 assists.
Dominion Christian wins in five sets: Jesse Dever had six kills and
Rachael Raines finished with five kills and five aces as the Lady Knights
defeated Notre Dame Academy 22-25, 25-20, 25-27, 25-21, 15-13.
Carley Nelson had nine assists and Sara Moore added five kills.
Dominion Christian (4-2, 1-2) travel to Praise Academy on Thursday.

